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TWELVE CONTRACTORS DISCIPLINED BY BOARD 

 
HENDERSON and RENO, Nev. – At its October hearings in Henderson and Reno, the Nevada State 
Contractors Board took action against 12 licensed contractors for violations of Nevada Revised Statutes 
Chapter 624. 

 
Coast to Coast Electrical Contractors, license number 72419 (electrical contracting), based out of 
Boulder City, Nev., was found in violation for failure to establish financial responsibility, failure to 
respond to a written request from the Board and failure to keep in force a bond or cash deposit. The 
license was revoked and the licensee fined $1,750 and ordered to pay investigative costs. 

The Anthony Companies, Inc., dba Imagine Flooring & Design, license numbers 55193 
(tiling) and 56653 (finishing floors), based out of Las Vegas, Nev., was found in violation for 
substandard workmanship, failure to include the Residential Recovery Fund information on a contract 
or proposal, failure to take appropriate corrective action, failure to respond to a written request from 
the Board, failure to establish financial responsibility and misrepresentation of a material fact. The 
licenses were revoked and the licensee fined $2,800, ordered to pay investigative cost, and ordered to 
pay restitution in the amount of $2,500. 

 
Rogers Water Conditioning, Inc., license number 60832 (install equipment to treat water), based 
out of Las Vegas, Nev., was found in violation for contracting on a suspended or revoked license and 
failure to include in an advertisement the name and license number of the licensed contractor 
responsible for the construction project. The licensee was fined $150 and ordered to pay investigative 
costs. 

 
Lucero Contracting, Inc., license number 35319 (concrete contracting), based out of Las Vegas, 
Nev. The license limit was lowered to $4.7 million pending a hearing continued to Jan. 22, 2014. 

 
Thor Construction, Inc., license numbers 52980 (general building) and 54205 (concrete 
contracting), based out of Las Vegas, Nev., was found in violation for failure to include the monetary 
license limit or license number on a contract or proposal. The licensee was fined $250 and ordered to 
pay investigative costs. 

 
M.G. Equipment, Inc., dba All Valley Paving and Grading, license number 76336 (excavating 
and grading; sealing and striping of asphaltic surfaces; excavating, grading, trenching, and surfacing; 
and wrecking buildings) and Foxy Construction, LLC, dba Foxy Grading and Paving, license 
number 69365 (excavating and grading; sealing and striping of asphaltic surfaces; excavating, grading, 
trenching, and surfacing; and wrecking buildings), based out of Las Vegas, Nev., were found in violation 
for failure to pay any money due for any materials or services rendered. The licensees were fined $500 
and ordered to pay investigative costs. 
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Union Corporation, dba United Air Conditioning and Heating, license number 77831 
(refrigeration and air conditioning), based out of Las Vegas, Nev., was found in violation for attempting 
to assign, transfer or otherwise dispose of a license or permit the unauthorized use thereof. The licensee 
was fined $500 and ordered to pay investigative costs. The Board accepted the voluntary surrender of 
the license. 

 
I Fly High, LLC, dba Wholesale Air, license number 75829 (air conditioning), based out of Las 
Vegas, Nev., was found in violation for failure to comply with the terms of a construction contract 
thereby causing material injury to another, failure to include the Residential Recovery Fund 
information on a contract or proposal, willful disregard of the building law of the state, failure to 
respond to a written request from the Board, failure to comply with a written request by the Board, and 
failure to establish financial responsibility. The license was revoked and the licensee was fined $600 
and ordered to pay investigative costs. 

 
Ace Fencing, license number 59653 (fencing and guardrails), based out of Henderson, Nev., was 
found in violation for substandard workmanship, failure to take appropriate corrective action, failure to 
include the Residential Recovery Fund information on a contract or proposal, failure to respond to a 
written request from the Board, failure to keep in force a bond or cash deposit, and failure to establish 
financial responsibility. The license was revoked and the licensee was fined $1,650 and ordered to pay 
investigative costs. 

 
Highway Technologies, Inc., license number 53106 (sealing and striping of asphaltic surfaces; 
fencing and guardrails), based out of Houston, Tex., was found in violation for failure establish financial 
responsibility and failure to keep in force a bond or cash deposit.  The license was revoked. 

 
Guillermo Ibaibarriaga, dba Sierra Nevada Painting, license numbers 58046 (painting) 
74973 (painting and decorating), 2 K Construction license numbers 59085 and (residential and small 
commercial) and Sierra Nevada Stone, license numbers 61361 (masonry) and 73735 (concrete 
contracting); 2 K Roofing, LLC, license number 76163 (prefabricated steel structures) and 65090A 
(roofing and siding); Sierra Nevada Stucco, LLC, license number 53274A (lathing and plastering); 2 
K Construction, LLC, dba 2 K Plumbing, license number 71717 (plumbing), 2 K Construction, 
LLC, dba 2K Tile, license number 72666 (tiling); 2 K Construction, LLC, dba 2 K Electric, 
license number 72709 (electrical contracting), based out of Reno, Nev., were found in violation for 
bidding or contracting for a construction contract in excess of the limit placed on the license, accepting 
a bid from an unlicensed person, contracting on an inactive license, acting as an agent or associate of 
unlicensed persons, failure to keep in force a bond or cash deposit, failure to pay any money due for any 
materials or services rendered, and failure to establish financial responsibility. Licenses 65090A, 
59085A, 72709, 73735, 74973, 76163 were surrendered. Licensee was fined $4,500 and assessed 
investigative costs. Licensee must provide the Board with a CPA-prepared financial statement within 90 
days or license numbers 61361 and 53274A will be suspended. The monetary limit on license number 
53274A monetary limit was reduced to $800,000. 

 
Quality First Home Improvement, Inc., license numbers 74998 (pre-manufactured housing; 
residential and small commercial), 76966 (concrete contracting), 76967 (painting and decorating), 
76968 (glass and glazing), 76969 (roofing and siding) and 76970 (carpentry), based out of Citrus 
Heights, Calif., was found in violation for commencing work on a project without obtaining necessary 
building permits, failure to respond to a written request from the Board, failure to include the monetary 
license limit or license number on a contract or proposal, and failure to include the Residential 
Recovery Fund information on a contract or proposal. The licensee was fined $1,850 and ordered to pay 
investigative costs. Licensee must obtain the proper building permit within 120 days. 
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The Nevada State Contractors Board is committed to protecting the public’s 
health, safety, and welfare through licensing and regulation of the construction 
industry. Under Nevada Revised Statutes, a licensee is subject to disciplinary 
action by the Board for failure to comply with the requirements of the laws or 
regulations governing contractors. Violations may result in Board action against 
the contractor’s license. The State Contractors Board has the power to regulate 
contractors and discipline licensees who violate NRS 624. Disciplinary action 
may consist of a fine of up to $10,000 per offense, order corrective action, 
suspension, revocation or other action.  
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STAY CONNECTED 
 
Visit our website:  www.nscb.nv.gov  

Join our social media network to receive current industry updates:      

http://www.nscb.nv.gov/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Nevada-State-Contractors-Board/143922175641299

